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r Mary, 

thanks for the carbon of your 32/31 letter to :aul arid tae greet kiadness ;'eflecten taereih.: 

Today 1 seat my leet copy of toe firttnert of :fp to 'sal. it is frull microfilm st4 	uuspect would:.be:too smell ir renronuced nelf-size.  cw- eer, - 	auctaer oopy tae return cf wiAct I do eY7ect, .hen i eat it I ill te sending it to Taul_for thia.kiad of copyihg. Tae copy 	e.-.1:ect beck is on paper and wil'1 take the reduction, es tze sample ue e...rently sent ypu snos. r 	alterrietite, tOcir-g it frf..-1 tan copy its wi 	v 	for t J-ecisl purnose, --woull cost twice nu Ouch. 

Ales, tdas,! thi7* heq4,  s way of' 

.4z-I Ation,-  acP ; 	:Ju 4  f:1:.: iclent 	J Un. 	 iF 	t 	trZy :..,aancet 	remxini; n77 nl interst i 	t. 	il 	be nesting it ,7ut.:  ,!,n it la cnm,p'-,ted, '. nil' 'llso b z-c:-Oi 	to 	 -e byt- tat• time n-vve t..11 	-.e hn• 7tntinr. 	 .,iendli, ..,hicti.uizeoble, bed if 1. 1- 0 i...4t. 

-!,7e 	tuemeelvec co:laury 	 t 	re seetuiLg else 4c,I,ns::!rvPt1ve.tør46 being respectable rni nece:- sairy byt tUis rdi,1121LC4J 	act gctn„:. -La 	 I 
e 	 Escurate 

	

:t 	 _e involNed tmrritle. 	 for 'ne exenle. 	end. 3riagnier 	 "conservtives' t:.;zi J.7. ?:tomer, 

	

a. toy a, 	s real en. .,.er,!toliTe 	It is not for tzitz reespo 	f,r otlasrs tt.al; 4 rent these limited editions-end 	can 4:olve 	7ou  furtl:er tiypu. : 	nn,t only to rre:lerve 	 tweet_of ly - tr,v-, bat 	tn 	itroL ita use - to_ see to it tat it - will -fic't 	Used tar - Mersa 	 nr 	t 	 rd as s 

I did 7-et tte 	cn7y 	tte 	It 	 :71nre to rs-sej. 	ut 	4ed iven ma coe, so i sent.thst to & 3baui,Jr, ,c1Le4zus. So, E,gela 	 tare chey oo. it. 

.4-sy, he LI7,.? ;;Ice M.I.:704:11X. C.: the :exus 'iaiest-igetion", if you do not have it ter 	crap, entirely incomplete end inadequate. i. intend giVing it tn 7tul, but if 	 1I 	tp borrow it, dates let me 'ptovv. 

iitenev9r 	co7Tletee droftine tae papers-, 7:ilith 	ts tromptly or riey be 8 avuple of ,:.77:;th.-1., 	file ti.e _first suit. :=On the secPnl, the question is Ii71.itin it sn!. Jecilin:7 what tp eliminate, for rare we tp sun f-r 61. rytning, it Fr.u1,1 be en enormous taing. 

Tna K.t.- for the 7(! wishes. Lope we ell of us heve a better yelr. YoU, tlnl ii r us: 

Sincerely, 



4406 Holland 
Dallas, Texas 75219 
December 31, 1969 

Mr. Paul. Hoch 
2537 Regent Stree 
Apt. 202 
Berkeley, California 9#704 

Dear Paul: 

I am sending my check, in the amount, of $16.70, for 
one copy of Part II of Harold's Coup and three copies 
for him. Thank you for suggesting that I do this for 
him... 

Paul, I don't have Part "In  of Coup... Is that available 
through you or should I write to Harold about it? 

The size is fine (referring to the sample page you sent). 

Thank you for the material you sent before... and thank 
you for saying it's "free., 

Sincerely, 

Mary Ferrell 

P.S. TO Harold... 

Have you ever received the second copy of Curry's book I 
sent you? There is an important piece of mail (completely 
unrelated to our "interest") that has not reached my 
house and should have a month ago... I am getting not only 
boovoked but alarmed about my mail situation... I'll try 
another copy to you if you still haven't received it. 

TO HAROLD AND LIL: 

MY SINCERE WISHES FOR YOU BOTH THAT 1970 WILL BE THE BEST 
YEAR YOU'VE EVER HAD... 


